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(Eolumtms faurual.
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 14. IBM.

- B. & H. TIME TABLE.

UiMh,
maa.

CataMja.
KLJaatah. KaKlefceClty,
Ewm fjr. tlsns.
St. LmK aad all aetata 8u Fraacfafa aal all
. aaat aa aaata.

TBAI3IS BBFABT.

Mo. 22 PacMacer, daily except 8BBdar. 7:10 a. m
No. 92 AcooBUBodatioB. daily except

MBajr 1:15 p.B9
TBAIHS ABBTfX.

No. 21 Paauacer. daily except SoBday. ISp.
No. SI AcooaiBMidatioB, dally except-Saad- ay

l:9p.B

TIME TABLE U. P. RE.
CAST BOOXD.

No. Z.Paaaeager.., . Z4M p. m.
Mo . 4:10 a. m.
Mo 6, . 320 p.m.
no 8. . 620 a. hi.
Mo. 22, Freight . 925 p.m.

WKST BOUXD.

No. 1, PaMengor .11:17 a. B.
2o. 3 . 7:10 p. m.
Mo. 3a . 22S a. m.
Mo. T . . 955 p.m.
No. 23 Mixed . 7:00 a. m.
. . MOKFOIX BBAXCH.

Depart
No.GS, Eaaaenser . 7:15 p. m.
No. 71, Mixed . 8:00 a. m.

Arrive
No. 84, PaaneBger .lZJBp. m.
No. .72, Mixed .UsBOp. m.

AUIOX ABO CEDAB BAHM BBABCU.
Depart

No. 6. Paaannaer 240 p. m.
No. .3. Mixed .......... iswa. m.

Arrive
No. 70. Pawner 1:30p.m.
No. 7l. Mixed 9:10p.m.

Daily except Sunday.
TniitM 7 and 8 run betweoa Colambas and

Council Mafia only.
Ticket ob aale for all poiaU in the UBited

BUtes andCaaada. IUggage checked to deati- -
" . C.K.Jor.Aent,

girietg Setitts.
tiT Boticea ander. this heading will be

ehartftd at the rate of $2 a ear.

LEBANON LODGE No. 58, A. F.4A.M.

'& KeRBlar meetiairs 2d Wedaeaday is each
moath. All brethren inrited to attend

W. B. rox, w. M.
fUavtrflSKK. Sec'y. 20joly

W1LDEY LODGE No. 44, 1. 0. 0. F-r-
etU

TneedBy eveaiBga of each
-- week at their hall on Thirteenth
atreet. Visiting brethren cordially

Invited. W. A. WAY. N. U.
. W.-1- Notwteim. Boc'y. 27jaB91-- tt

CAMP No. S5. WOODMEN OFCOLUMBIAN meeU every second and foarth
Thursdays of tho month,? JO p. m., at I. O. O. F.
Hall. Thirteenth street. Regular attendance is

Verj- - desirable, and all visiting brethren am cor--.

dislly invitod to meet with as. janZS-T- tt

EOUUANIZEDCHUUCH OF LATTEB-DA-Y

Hainta hold regular services every Sunday
at 2 p. m.. prayer meeting on Wednesday evening
at their chapel, corner of North street and PaciBO
Aveaoo. All are cordially invited.

lSialaO Elder II. J. Hudson. Presideat.

BEFOKMED CHUUCIL-Sand- ay
GEilMAN at VMm. m. Church every Huaday
at 10.50 a. bi. Christian Endeavor at 7 JO p. m.
Ladies' Aid Society every first Thursday is Um
month at tlio churcli. llnov--

GROCERIES!

Hardware,
Wire Fence,
Binding Twine,
Rock Salt,
Linseed Oil Cake

Ground,
AT

Oehlrieh - Bros.
lSjuUm

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

. Wheat,? bushel 48

Com.olJ, sholled bushel 23

Corn, new c? bushel 23
"Oats-T- & bushel 22

;itye bushel 42

Hogs ? cwt. 2 90 3 00

:Fat cattle W cwt 3 75 4 50

Potatoes "$ bushel 45

Gutter t...-- 1518
Ejrjra dozen 20

- Markets corrected every Tuesday on.

Dr. Naumann, dentist. Thirteenth
street, tf

Thermometer 4 below zero Tuesday
BiorniBR- -

'-

- Samta CUhs' headquarters
at Kramier's.

Good underwear for men for 50c a

.nit at The Fair.
' "Try Foster Jb Smith Lumber Co. for
. hard and soft coal.
.' J)t. L. C. Voes, Homeopathic pbysi-"jcia- n,

Columbus, Neb.

'The Cecilian club will meet with
! Mias Post next Monday.
: ; We can get for you any newspaper
. or magazine you may wish.

: Look out for our Holiday ware at
the Columbus Auction store. 2

- When you hare faults, do not fear
'to abandon them. Confucius.

: Fancy Jfew York apples by the
- barrel or bushel at Oehlrieh Bros.
' Dr. Bittenhouse of Bellwood died
suddenly Friday of heart trouble.

Concert at opera house, Friday, De-

cember 16, admission 25 cents. 2t
. We learn that Mrs. Ed. Wesoott, whs
' is at Mr. J, E. NicoUs', is very sick.

New-bea- watch chains, neck chains,
Lorgnett chains. Ed. J. Niewohaer.

.-
- t--Dts. Martyn, Evans k Geer.oatoe

three doors north of Friedhofs store, tf
. Chicago Inter Ocean and Columbus
JoukSax, one year, in advance $1.75. tf

Just received, by Foster & 8mith
Lumber Co. fourteen cars hard and soft

..ooaL
. Do not fail to see oar ot galvan-iss-d

steel mill for $25.00. A.TuseUaV
Bon. tf
; A fmll line of Ladies', Misses and
children's Union suits, from 25c up, at

. The Fair.
. The fjrst Friday in January, the
Far saws dab hold their saeetjng with
H.RBeed.

flarai.ig on the Loap these days is
lae, sad aaany parties are improving the

with yoar retara card
Bjriated on them, for SO ceats a hundred
atTattWoavixeaBOS,

A. I Stnasa. who
Mawwregainiag

health.
J. C. Tamer had a pretty

attack of qainsy Saturday and Sunday-be- tter

Monday.
We can faraish yoa a carpet or liao-leu- m,

any size cheaper than any store
in the city. .The Fair. 3t

--Dry QomJB, Dry Goods. E.D.
Fitzpatnck will be glad to give yoa
prices. Call and see. 4--tf

Hagel k, Stevenson have leased the
creamery at Clarks, takiag charge of the
plant the first of November.

The Aacieot Order of Hibernians
will hold their annual ball the eveoiag
of Monday, January 2, 1899.

PastCaptsin, E. H. Jenkins weat to
Bellwood Saturday night and inspected
camp No. 10, Sons of Veterans.

We see by the changes in traveling
salesmen that Harry Mosgrove engages
with Raymond Bros, of Liaooln.

While the rights of the lowest are
tampled upon, the liberties of the
highest are not safe. IngersoU.

O. L. Baker is harvesting his annual
ice crop which has come to be an im-

portant line of business for him.

The largest assertameat of
books, toys, alfciMs, eamiies at
lowest prices, at Kramer's.

Bring your orders for job-wo-rk to
this office. Satisfaction gaaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed apoa.

iferore purchasing Christmas p:

eats, get prices of CL A. Ne
Eleventh street, Colambas, Neb. 2t

Paul Krause of Albion, who
many friends in this city, has recently
opened up a new tn store in that city.

Better hats for the same money, or
the same hats for less money, than else-

where, is our motto. J. C. Fillman. tf
Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes

in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock .that can be procured in the
market, tf

Fine toilet cases, celluloid
boxes, chilireM's games, books
aMd Christmas cards at Carl
Kramer's.

UmatorWMl1 Underwear. Do
not forget that at E. D. Fitzpatrick's
you can save money on underwear.
Follow the crowd.

FABMEBS, ATTENTION. Ton
can get an ot Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Dussell & Son
for only $25.00. tf

James Cushing has been off duty
since an accidental fall from his wagon,
last Wednesday. His injury is not
regarded as serious.

Baptist church, J. S. Pulis, pastor.
Services Dec 18th 11 a. m., 7:30 p. m.
Morning, "Typical Nine." Evening,
"Get Behind me, Satan."

Edwin Arnold, son of the late E. W.
Arnold, was accompanied to Denver by
his cousin, Mrs. C. D. Evans. Mr.
Arnold goes west for his health.

Judge Marshall of Fremont was in
town Monday on his way to Fullsrton to
hold court. The Judge was here Satur-
day looking after legal matters.

CapM, Capes, Collarettes, Col-

larettes, Jackets, Jackets, much cheap-
er and much prettier than last year's.
Call and see. E. D. Fitzpatnck.

The letters of the soldiers from Ma-

nila, short or lengthy, present very in-

teresting pictures of that country, and
are eagerly read by the folks at home.

For all kinds of sweet wines, such
as Angelica and Port, dry wines, at
from 00c to $1.00 per gal; also the very
best of liquors go to Bucher's saloon. 6

Dr. Arnold and Judge Albert return-
ed Monday from their western trip,
which they enjoyed very much, but did
but little hunting, because of the very
deop snow.

PrOM Goods, double fold,
from 10c up. See the latest styles from
35c to $1 per yard. It will pay you.
E. D. Fitzpatnck, the White Front Dry
Goods Store.

Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon.
Residence, Seventeenth and Quincy.
Office, Olive st, first door north of Brod-fuehr- er

Telephone: Office 20; resi-
dence 4(1 tf

Have you a cold? A dose of BAL-
LARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP at
bed-tim- e will remove it Price 25 cts.
and 50 eta Dr. A. Heintz and Pollock
A Co.

J. H. Kersenbrock is rushing the ioe

harvest, so many teams at the Brewery
that they can scarcely turn around. He
gets the ice at the Outer pond, and it is
nice and clear.

August Dietrich-returne-
d last week

from Denver, where he had been the last
three years. He expects to make his
future home here, his family remaining
west until spring.

Those who are looking for some-

thing nice and valaable for Christmas
presents, should step into J. H. Galley's
store on Eleventh street, where they can
be foand in great abundance and variety.

It is rumored that J. G. Sprecher has
been offered, and will accept the appoint-
ment of the saperiateadeacy of the
reform school at Kearney. The sana-
tion is worth $2,000 a year. Schuyler
Sun.

James Craig is raising Belgian hares
and expects to have a thousand by this
time next year. On Monday he sold
nine to Samaer Barnell, South Bend,
who is just starting a poultry and hare
ranch. Wahoo Wasp.

It has happened again, jast as it
has happened many a time before, that
the young man who palls a loaded gun
oat of a wagon is apt to get shot. A
Burt county boy got it in the arm,
necasitatiag its amputation.

In bilioasasas, HERBINE, by ex-

pelling from the body the excess of bile
and adds, improves the asaimuative pro-

cesses, pariles the blood, and tones ap
aad strengthens the entire system. Price
50 cts.

At a recent Tinting of wholesalers
aad jobbers of Omaha aad Soath Oma-

ha resolatione were passed agsiast oon-tiaai- ag

the Trass MiaaaaipBi exposition
next year, alleging that it would be
detrimental to the general jatarssta of
the two cities.

We can fit yoa pat with aaythiag
yoa waat for house kespiag, from a tia
backet to a bed-roo- m satv Wa have a
fall bed-roo- m set for $15. Oar dishes
are cheaper than any alaea ia town.
Colambas Auction store, first deer north

I af FrM8Bofn

Thai baHd--
atwpMoaday. The building

will aooa be completed aad will make a
fine addition to Tfnrteeath street im-
provements.

Artistic lines of china novelties aad
bric-a-br- ac New, rich, American-cu-t
glass, latest effects in lamps. Make the
most appreciated Christmas presents.
Ed. J. Niewohner. "

About thirty elderly ladies had a
royal good time at the home of W. A.
McAllister Saturday afternoon, Mrs.
McAllister's mother, Mrs. Ooalter eater-tainin-g

her friends.
The Woman's dab will give a pub-li- e

reception to all their friends New
Tear's eve at Odd Fellows halL Those
wno auenaea roe reception last year
well know Mow the ladies can entertain.

In the last list of decisions handed
down by the supreaae court of the state
there are qaite a aumber of points on
Tax Sales that will be iaterestiag to at-
torneys, to those who hold tax-lin- es and
those against whose property they are
held.

For broken limbs, chilblains, burns,
scalds, bruised shins, sore throat, and
sores of every kind, apply BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT. It will give im-

mediate relief and heal any wound.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Dr. A. Heintz
and Pollock k Co.

Marriage licenses have been issued
the past week to Frederick Mueller and
Martha HeUbasb; "John M. Conway,
Omaha, and Miss Grace Taylor; Albert
Duncan and Mrs. Alice Goldberg. The
last named eouple were married by
Jadge Robinson.

The Senior High school class each
sport a fine badge pin especially designed
for them. The pin is of gold with green
and pink enamel, the class colors, with
the lettering C H.S. 99, neatly engraved
on the face of a globe, surrounded by a
wreath, a triangle pendant.

Samuel Rickly has beenbere several
weeks past establishing his family in
their old home here on Eighth street, so
that the young folks can have the advan-
tage of good schools. He started Mon-
day night for Carbon, Wyoming, where
he is engaged in a lucrative business.

Dr. Tiesing, assisted by Dr. Voss,
operated Wednesday of last week upon
August Men for two tumors on the
neck. Chloroform was used as an anaes-

thetic, the operation being one requiring
skill and nerve. The patient is reported
as doing well (Monday morning), no
fever resulting.

An eminent physician says: "Eat
onions, whether you are fond of that
aromatic vegetable or not." It will pay
you to use this advice just now, as there
is no surer prevention of malaria and
other low fevers. No drugs are equal to
onions in this respect and they are in-

finitely cheaper. Ex.
Central City shows up with four ap-

plications in voluntary bankruptcy. A.
J. Metcalf alleges that he has no prop-
erty and owes $3,500. Louis N. Miller
is worth $400 and owes $3,000. & B.
Starrett's assets are $86 and his in-

debtedness $33,772.03. Newton R. Por-
ringer places his assets at $580 and his
liabilities $42,000.

We are in receipt of Hicks' almanac
for 1899. His motto is all right anyhow

"Prove all things; hold fast that which
is good.'' It is certainly one of the best
published anywhere. Those who are
inclined to study sstronomy along with
the weather may find many interesting
things in Mr. Hides' almanac and paper,
Word and Works.

A tea will be served by the ladies of
Grace church at the home of Mrs. Homer
Robinson, Wednesday afternoon, Dec 16,
from 2 till 6 o'clock. Fancy articles for
Christmas will be on sale. Especial
attention is called to the Mexican drawn
works display. This is the last oppor-
tunity to secure any of this work as it
will be returned after the sale.

Mesdames F. W. Herrick, Rev. Weed
and J. E. Hoffman entertained over a
hundred lady friends at the home of Mrs.
Hoffman Thursday afternoon. The
gathering was one of the largest of the
kind given by special invitation in the
dty, and a delightful afternoon was
spent by all. Music and conversation
helped to pass the time rapidly.

Geo. W. E. Dorsey, once congress-
man from this district, is reported to
have made a good strike in the Utah
mines. TheFremont Herald says: "We
hope he will make his million he would
at least give some of the rest of us un
fortunates a chence to share it with him,
as his public spirit will not allow him to
rest with the mere getting of it We
shouldn't be envious, even it he should
strike another Mercur!

The Western Star concert company
gave their entertainment Tharsday even-

ing through the management of the
Senior high school class and it was one
of the finest ever given in the dty.
Each number was a treat The crayon
artist, Mr. Caveny, delighted the audi-
ence with his rapid crayon work, The
high school classes are doing good work
in bringing entertainers of high stand-
ing before the Columbus public

Miss Grace Taylor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Taylor, was married Wed-

nesday noon to Mr. John M. Conway of
Omaha, Rev. Hayes oaaoiatiag. A few
friends were invited to dinner and as a
sarprise witnessed the wedding cere-
mony. Mr. Conway resides in Omaha
and is an old friend of the family. Miss
Grace has many friends wherever she is
known and no praise is too good for her.
All her acquaintances wish the couple a
long life fall of happiness.

Closing oat sale of Millinery for the
Holidays. Dewey Sailors, 50c Sailors
aad Walking hats, 95c and 50c Chil-dren- 's

trimmed hats, 25c 50a and $1.00.
Sse oar nice assortment of trimmed hate
for ladies, $1.00 All pattern hata at
cost $2.00 aad $50 hate for $1.00 aad
$L25. See oar fancy ribbons for collars
aad belts, 25 per ceat off. Feather
Boas, for 50c all Boas 33J par ceat off.
Doat fail to eall whan ia search of a
CaristBuspresaat Mia, M.W.Walters,
Thirteenth street

The Fremont Tribune nays Dodge
county got the gold aaeaal oa its ed
tioaal exhibit at the reposition,
is a mistake as Boons county got
Cold medal, and Dodge only got a gold
BaadaL See? Albien News. This is all
a aBMteke. Platte coanty
REAL gold medal Wa knoi

it, hath

it hi a box, bat aay eae eaa eee k by
oalamgathm

The oapoaitioa of children largely
depends apoa health. If they are
troubled with worms, they will be irri-

table, cross, feverish, and perhaps seri-
ously sick. WHITE'SCREAM VERMI-
FUGE is a worm expeller and tonic to
make them healthy and cheerful. Price
25 cts. Dr. A. Heintz and Pollock & Co.

Peter Reede of Lindsay, was in
Humphrey Monday to see Dr. Condon.
Mr. Reede was fixing the generator of aa
acetyline gas machine when it exploded,
knocking oat and breaking six of his
front teeth. The teeth were put back
into puce and made fast with gold wire,
but Mr. Reede wfll not use them for a
few days yet Mrs. Gerhard TaTenks
was in town Mondsy to have Dm, McKin--
ley and Condon perform aa operation
for the-- removal of a part of the lower
jaw which was diseased. Humphrey
Democrat

' W. D. Aslrine has rented for two
years of John Tannahill, tbirty-asve-a

acres for gardening, Mr. Tannahill
reserving the orchard, the nursery and
the horse-radis- h lines for himself, aad
renting the Radat premises, nearby, the
house and some three or four acres of
land for his residence. Mr. Askine will
fix up the green house at once for raising
early plants, etc Stead Brimbleoom
succeeds Mr. Askine at the Bowman
farm west of Patrick Marray's, consist-
ing of 20 acres of pasture, and 100 acres
of cultivated land, the latter having the
advantage of irrigation for the eoming

K. W fVm a I

FBKD. OOTTSCHAIiK.

Fred. Gottscbalk is one of the few who
can tell of the earliest history of our
county and town, and one of the very
few who have lived continuously in the
same place. He, with Jacob Lewis and
George Rausch, started out from Omaha
in April, 1859, to found a city. Passing
North Bend they reached the Loup and
marked the site of the future Columbus.
Hon. L N. Taylor, ' in his Centennial
pamphlet history of those times, says of
this incident:

Our Columbus party passed this spot
a month later and pressed on to their
destination on the Loup. Of course,
Gottschalk and Lewis could point out
the spot for they had been there. The
others too would readily recognize it, for
the river had been described aa a clear
and pladd stream, deep but narrow and
abounding with fish. They halted at
noon on the enchanting shore and gazed
with delight at the great fish lying far
down in the quiet water. Wolfel, as boss
carpenter, was enthusiastic and could
scarcely wait 'till dinner was finished,
before commencing the Loup bridge and
thus sealing the destiny of the new city
against all rivals. Only Eummer was
somewhat incredulous about that thing
being a river, and he strayed away along
the bank. Having rounded one end of
the river, legend saith not which end,
suddenly he confronted the camp from
the opposite Dank, at which surprising
event the original explorers subsided and
the bridge builder withdrew his propo-
sition; and what is now known as
"McAllister's Slough" was left alone in
its glory. Proceeding westward eight or
nine miles they came upon the veritable
Loup whose rushing tide and boiling
quicksand put to shame the pretensions
of McAllister's pond. Here they wisely
located, neither too far east nor too far
west as the whole sequel has proved, for
the true crossing of the river on the
permanent line of transportation over
the plains.

On returning to Omaha, a town com-

pany was formed with the following
members: Vincent Kummer, captain;
Charles Turner, surveyor; John Wolfel,
carpenter; Fred. Gottschalk, Jacob
Lewis, Jacob Outer, Carl Reinke, Henry
Lusche, Michael Smith, Adam Denkand
John Held, privates.

Mr. Gottschalk is identified with all
the hardships of pioneer life and now
lives on the old homestead adjdning the
dty on the north near St Francis
Academy. Mr. and Mrs. Gottschalk
have one son, Fred., jr., who lives about
one block west of his parents' home.

In the program sent out for the
State Teachers' association to be held in
Lincoln, December 26-2- 9, we notice that
Columbus is wdl represented. In a
debate, open to all on "Resolved that the
Public Schools afford a Natural and
adequate preparation for Citizenship,"
Mrs. Sarah Brindley leads the negative
side. Superintendent Leavy is also ou
for a discussion of the question "How to
raise the standard of our schools." In
the school board section, Hon. J. H.
Galley talks on the subject, "School
board versus Truancy." The programs
throughout are very well selected, and
will no doubt be interesting to all.

From a half-colum-n article in the
Schayler Sun of December 9, we see that
a man who gave his name as A. Johns,
aad who went from here to Schuyler, a
smooth-talkin- g fellow, started oat to buy
horses at a good round price; pretended
to be baying for n large Arm in Chicago;
bargained for some eleven horses to be
brought in by various persons; had a
check for $10 on the Columbus Gotn--
jmercial bank cashecL andrit was after
wards ascertained tnat no aucn man bad
n deposit there; arrested for obtaining
money ander false pretenses, given thirty
days in jail where he now is; it later
developed that he skipped a board bill
of $450 in'thk dty, and borrowed $6775

of a Schuyler man.

Mr. Wagner has sold his eight-acr- e

property west of Tannah&Ts to Henry
Crews. Mr. Wagner is about to sell his
hoasehold goods at auction, and go back
to Germany to live. This will be remem-
bered aa the Captain Wadswortk prop-
erty. Last year there were sold osT the
place $80 worth of grapes aad $50 worth
of cherries. By the way, Colambas ases
a great deal of fruit aad there is a strong
demand for mach more than has yet bean
produced here the home product being
preferred before that brought in from
other states. Mrs. 'Kinnaa of Polk
coaaty sold wagoa-load- s of apples hare
lest season, aad John Tannahill eighty- -

PUBhwls of
fraitof all kinds

MtSMaMJOSaMrfM
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J. 8. Cameron of Omaha was in the
dty Friday.

E. A. Gerrard of Moaroe was in the
dty Monday.

Captain Height has gone to the Hot
Springs, Ariraaaas,

Mies Missis Meagher returned Satur-
day from a vieit to Linoolu.

Mr. Pasohal of the Telegram made a
trip to Fremont Thursday.

Mini Annie Dodds has returned home,
her school asar Humphrey haviag closed.

Evea Bergea attended the Y.M.O.
A. eoaveation held in Fremont part of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Clark of
Humphrey visited with Jadge Robin- -

eon's family, oomiag down Saturday.
Chad. Arnold, last Saturday returned

oa the steamer Corona from an extended
trip to Oakland.-Natio- nal City (Cat)
Record.

Henry Scorupa and his companion,
who returned several weeks ago from
Honolulu, on a 30-da-y furlough, went to
Fort Crook, Omaha, last week and had
the furlough extended thirty days.

Theo. Friedhof speaks forhimadf in
his advertisemeat He is among the
great "merchants of Central Nebraska,
ataowiThis basiness thoroughly, and
gives his caetoraers satisfaction every
way.

Charles Watts' young son was oper-
ated upon by Dr. Voss, assisted by Dr.
Tiesing for blood poisoning, resulting
from a sand bur in his thumb. Fourteen
places on the arm were opened, the
poisoned parts removed and the wounds
dressed.

After two weeks worry, instead of a
ear of furniture we had one-ha- lf car over,
hence, we have so much, and so many
nice things and so near Christmas, we are
going to make au extra effort to move it
and they have got to move. Come and
feast your eyes. Herrick. 2

Watches !

For boys $2.50 and upwards. Ladies'
watches $2.75 for solid silver cases up to
$100 in gold, enamel and diamond deco
rated cases. A nice line of chateline
watches. Ed. J. Niewohner.

There are few ailments so uncom-
fortable as piles, but thoy can easily be
cured by udng TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE OINTMENT. Relief follows its
use, and any one suffering from piles can
not afford to neglect to give it a trial.
Price 50 cts. in bottles, tubes 75 cts.
Dr. A. Heintz and Pollock k Co.

Wm. Poesoh has everything in the
line of candies, nuts, oysters, games,
toys, Christmas-tre- e decorations, etc.
Pure, fresh cream candies a specialty.
Nothing is nicer for a Christmas remin-
der than a box of candy, and you can get
none better than at Wm. Poesch's candy
factory, one door south of Friedhofs.
His candies are all fresh, and of the best
quality. Call and get prices.

The two beautiful cantatas "Eman-
uel" and "As the Heart Pants," com-
posed by Mr. Trimmer, and which have
been studied by a chorus of our singers
for the past dx weeks, are to be given
Friday evening of next week at the opera
housed Truly a treat is in store for the
music-lovin- g people of our dty and
community. These two cantatas aggre-
gate nearly one hundred pages of solos,
duos, trios, quartets, responses, recita
tives and arias, interspersed with many
bright, brilliant, beautiful choruses,
which will be sung with n spirit and
precision that must delight all who have
the good fortune to hear them. 2t

Xbmm Muic.
Don't fail to got the greatest two-ste- p

of the season the "Hoosier Poet March."
All the bands will play it Dedicated to
James Whitcomb Riley, whose latest and
best photograph appears on the title
page by his permiaion. Send 25c in
postage for piano copy to Mannfeld
Publishing Co., Indianapolis, Ind. "Put
in Bay," a new and beautiful waltz for
piano or organ sent on receipt of 25c.
The two compositions to one address 40c

Beaeaiag Oat.
J. F. Saylor, as president of the Ne-

braska State Teachers' association, has
sent out circulars to teachers; school-office- rs

and also to associations like the
W. C. T. U., Chautauqua circle, Woman's
club, Child Study association, eta,
urging them to send delegates to the
State Teachers' session of 1898, Decem-
ber 26-2-9.

The enrollment last year was 1,089, and
for this year it is hoped there will be at
least' 1,200. It is doubtless desirable in
every .way that there be an annual gath-
ering of the educational forces of the
state; locally the full force, ani as a
stated as many representative delegates
as can well be accommodated at ono
place, to compare notes, to confer on
disacult problems involved in school-keepin- g,

school-goin- g, duties of county
and citysuperintendents, principals, etc.,
audio encourage each other in the good
work in which all are engaged, who are
walking conscientiously in the path of
duty.-i-a the light of experience, science
and'beaefit to the rising generation.

A eras Attacttos.
The public school lecture course com-autt- ee

is prepared to give the people of
Colambas a rare treat.

We have eagaged the Salisbury Or-

chestra of Chicago, composed of 16
pieces, a haadred and fifty dollar at-

traction, at a very low figure. This
orchestra ia composed of some of Chi-

cago's best maeiritnn from the famous
Theodore Thomas orchestra and the
leadiag theaters.

Haviag performed in most of the
leading cities of the west, they are on
their way eastward, and having no date
for December 22, we aeeared them on
terms so low aa to enable as to sell
tickets that would otherwise-cos- t 75
esate, at the following low rates: tickets
will be sold at the usual place, to hold-ars- of

season tickets at SS cents each;
tieketa for the remaiader of the coarse,
this entertainment included, $1.25; reg-al- ar

admission, SOceata. All seats must
be leserved anew for this entertainment.
Board will be open for reserved seats,
Monday, Dec 19. .

M; There, Mister !
Yoar wife wants a chsfiag dish or

tareeaoraomeof the
(al wan at Niswohn- -

READY ANOTHER XiAS.

We will save you something on Every
Splendid AMortment ofHOLIDAY GOODS.
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CHRISTMAS COMING

PRESENTS POPULAR

Goods, Clothing, Hats, Cape,
Shoes. Ladies' and Misses'

and Capes and Gents' Furn-
ishing Goods

LINE IILIIIY GOODS-JU- ST OPENED.

TJ A1YI ATYlTOT From ti"8 we teod to cloee
AVWAJJ.CAJJ. iVTOX out our entire stock consisting of
Ladies' Misses and Children's Capes, Cloaks
and Jackets at as we wish to close
them out before invoicing.

COME IN AT
AND AVOID THE

J. H.
505 Eleventh Street,- -

Accideat.
Saturday evening John Behrens,
farmer living northeasterly direc-

tion from city fifteen miles,
city with

twelve years, shopping.
Late coming town, later than

usual time starting home,
only dusk. team

fright when Monastery, tnrned
corners sheep

ranch, where they turned wagon
ditch north

road, throwing driver
little father fatally hurt,

escaping with only slight
bruises. running gears
wason-bo- x ditch,

continuing with
wheels, turned right,
crossing roadside ditch breaking
through fence Gottschalk's pas-

ture, taking southeasterly course
until they struck fence
about hundred north Louis
Zinnecker's place, whore they broko
about dozen posts, killing horse,
which upon other such
manner horse conld
extricate itself, remained
position until daylight, when
found rescued.

boy sheep ranch
informed them runaway, telling
them believed father killed.

immediately brought
office Evans summoned

haste residence, doctor
pronouncing injuries fatal
short time, suggested taken

Sisters' hospital.
ready with abundant straw,

placed thereon, death ensued
before hospital reachod.
chest crushed probable

broken pene-

trated vital part.
learn Behrens
death How

many children have been suddenly
deprived their only parent
know. They have heartfelt
p'atby their acquaintance their

anguish.

High School Lectare Coarse.
Western Stars,

entertainment lecture course
Thursday evening, fully
expectations. Many words praise

from those attendance appre-
ciative manner which every number

program received encored
audience sufficient evidences
high character evening's

entertainment.
Each three remaining entertain-

ments high order. William
Hawley Smiths give second
number course January, needs

introduction people Colum-
bus. Wright Butler Omaha,
might fittingly called Silver-tongued- ,"

with February.
Herbert Sprague, eminent lecturer

impersonator, give closing
number March.

have total
course, have seventeen dollars
apply piano fund.
heartily thank those have given
their support.
hundred tickets dollar each,

season. Every purchaser
would receive full-valu- e money

every dollar would applied direct-
ly piano fund. Tickets

Pollock's.

District Vkjalty.
Thermometer degrees below

Friday morning, ground,
mostly drifts.

Tommy Johnson train
day week Ohio station, Bureau
county, Illinois, stamping ground.

Bond overseer, John Carrie, succeeded
completing good work

before scraper navigation closed.
Town treasurer, Henry Engel, been

having long siege inflammatory
rheumatism, reported being

better.
Louie Scareiber shelled delivered

day week Oehlrieh Broa,
received bashel. John

Leipp shelled Saturday
Adam Smith busheL

Since blizzard Mon-
day, November many chickens
without combs; weather

been steady,
poultry been roosting tops,
aader cribs, many other airy
places, when o'clock Monday morning.

above date, caught them
their coop, fierce blizzard.
supply eggs, which been liberal

tiaae,
look returns aatil

IS !

AT PRICES.

OF

cost,

ONCE BEFORE nrr

HOLIDAY RUSH.

GALLEY,
.Columbus, Neb.

Henry Ragatz & Co.,

GROCERS
HtBWBBMamuBnBMaftmBWaftmM 1

2 LAMPS, GLASSWARE,

CROCKERY,

I SPICES, CHEESE, VEG-- !
1 ETABLES.
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Eleventh Street, -
After the Stem.

The following letter from Charles
Wilson to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Wilson, will interest many
JoubxaIi readers:

We left Columbus about two hours
lato as the train was delayed by snow-
storms. Our progress was necessarily
slow owing to the drifted snow and we
reached North Platte about two hours
and thirty minutes late. Leaving this
point we encountered tho samo con-
ditions farther westward and Cheyenne
was reached about three hours behind
time. Here we waited about one-hal-f

hour for the Denver train, and shortly
after this snow-cla-d monster arrived we
departed westward. The climb to the
summit of the Rockies was laboriously
accomplished, owing to the slippery con-
dition of the rails, but at length Ames
monument is passed and we are moving
swiftly down the western slope of the
mountains. The snow-cla-d peaks on
every hand is a very inspiring sight
with the sunlight glistening upon the
snow along their sides. At length Lar-
amie ia reached and then we have a
comparatively level stretch of track for
several hundrod miles. But we continue
to lose time throughout the dsy and
night, and Focatelle is reached in the
early morning, five hours late. Here
the Oregon Short Line train is waiting
for us and those who are going north
change cars snd are ready to pursue
their journey. There is a heavy snow in
Idaho, but we manage to make schedule
time and arrive at Lima. Moat, ia time
for Thanksgiving dinner, but as the
train only stops twenty minutes, I decide
to eat my cold lunch and have turkey
for supper upon arrival at Butte, which
place we reached about six p. m. and I
lost no time in reaching a restaurant.
Leaving Butte over the O. N. at 9:15 p.
m., Helena was reacned witnout rartner
incident at 12:25, a. m.

WANTED !

A Pair of Glasses for the Eye
of the Law.

Niewohner, the expert optician, can-
not supply them, although I can fit aay
human eye that needs spectacles; have
done it for hundreds, can do it for you.
Makes a useful Xmas present.

For sale, or exchange for real estate
near aay live town in Nebraska, 1C0

acres, 80 acres ander cultivation, house,
barn, etc Six miles east and 2 miles
noith of Colambas, aad 4 miles from
Benton station.

A purchaser will be given long time
for paymeat, if desired. For terms, ap-ply'- to

BacHKX, Jabooi k Co. tf
Very Lew KaJlraed Kates.

The "Burlington" will make very low
holiday rates.- - Date of sale commencing
Dec 24. For fall iaformatioa call oa

S J. T. Cox, Agent

BBBBSsanaaBBB ?Z&3fr&ti&J&j&3 j A .afcjrffeti. ."
-- 'fe4"!i-.C&; Js?J T. , j
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as- --.
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Pnrcliaie, From our

STOCK IS BROKEN

Fine Teas, Freak Cofee.

DRIED FRUITS,

Flour, Canned Goods, Pre-

served Fruits.

We Have Pat in a Fall Liae of

Holiday Goods.

Something to please any of our cus-

tomers. We buy for cash and can
sell at the Lowest Rates.

Telepfcrae Ns). 2C.

COLUMBUS, NEBR.

Atiaa
Aa many Jovbxai. readers know, A.

W. Armstrong is one of our best ma-
chinists. He has just ereeted a foundry
and machine-shop- , 40x44 feet, on west
Tenth street, snd will be fully ready for
business by tho twentieth of the month,
expecting to start out with three men
and to increase the force as basiaess
may require. He will do all kinds of
general repair work on engines, pumps,
boilers, etc, aad will manufacture
smoke-stack- s and gasoline engines.

After be gets under headway he will
have gasoline snd steam engines from
two to ten-hor- se power, to sell or rest..

His foaadry will be of 5-t- capacity,
that is, one melting of iron may be as
much as five tons.

He has employed n No. 1 foaadrymaa
for that branch of business. He intends
workiBg ia brass aa well as iron.

Mr. Armstrong' has for some time
been sacosssfally eagaged ia raaniag
feed-grinde- rs and will not diseontinae
that line of business. Farmers having a
large auaatity of feed to triad, can have
it done by him at their place, thus sav-
ing transportation, if they wish to feed
oa the farm. Mr. Armstrong has a good
portable eagiae, aad prices sre very
reasonable.

Uive him a call when waattag y--
thing in hie line 2t

WANTSD !

MOO White Cats!!
Each to have painted on eaehof its

sides ia the foUowiag Meek letters:
ay fHomeeds of Ed. J. Wswahasr,

of which we have the largest aesortmeat
that ever came to town in rings, etads,
brooches, pendants, etc

OMIr
Cash paid far eld iron, seven to tea

cents n haadred pounds, aeeordiagto
quality, if delivered at the Foaadry.
Scrap brass also bought.
7 Dec. 4 A.

"CUx."
We have a aios aauortment of. aew

porcelain, haadaaiatad clocks jast re-

ceived, also marble effects, a large
t m oak aad walsat clocks.

different loads of aickel alarm
clocks than van aver saw. seme to
waken taw dead, if not too deed.

EblJ.Ni

In alaggish liver, HEBBINE, by its
beaeffcial action apoa the biliary tracts,
readers the bile aaore fluid, aad brings
the liver into a sound, heakhy eoaditioe,
thereby haskhisg the asaaa drewai-aea- s,

lethargy, aad the general fasting of
apathy whisk rise from Jisiriwa af the
liver. Fries M eta. Dr. A. Heiats aad
FeUeak40a,
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